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The Silver Wedding. he sees more clearly, than in the case a dreadfui pestilence by wlnch 40,000hy nv. ALFRED J. nounH. of the average nian. This is especially THE FJI ISLANDS. aof a population of 120.000 had did.
[Read at the twenty.fifth marriago anni. so whon the book is written, as is this, Mi. Cmmini's voyage to the uijian It a pleuant t add in this cannection,versary of a Methodist preacher and his in the Iorm of letters. A clevor writer isiands was made in 1875, in company that though the peetiince wa regarded,A rv. Meiakosyou frget that the letters worn with idy Gordon, wife of the Hon. by a few of the recently convertedtribesA TILAVELI.N0 Methodist Preacher, frienda, not acldressod to you personally, and Sir Arthur H-amiltiiù Cardon, firet as a judgment upon them for liavingThe miscipline close at his fingers' endS ; mparts facts and figurei so pleasantly Britih Goveror a r F di. Fijir to accept d Chrltianity, yet ot of theA Methodist Hynmnal under his arm, that you learn without wearinoss, sur- Briti oveintroduction, o "accepted0Chrn su e to heThe Gospel trumpet ta soun.d an alr rsdt idta uhv e quote fromn the trdc ions1 an 40,000 who are upposed to haveThrog testreet.softime, n a nim nst pried te find that You have bcen archipelagocontainingseventyoreighty j periehed, 35,000 wore known to theIr i(the s to.ni hit ingut and instructed wh Tn yhi had ol copcd inhabited-islands, ome of whicih are of Wealeyan teachers to have been cithern wti un tonirht as an ooured stio t o , amuBed. Tis style of oimpon considerable size, the largest,Viti Levu, candidates for membership in or mem-in pading thol rad colehtion late, sition, to, sadmits of the introduction or Grea Fiji, beg about ninetv miles bera of the Christian Churcb. InTh guîidng etuin t the hcavenly gate, (if a thouland minor fact e and incidenth, long by fitty broad. . .Besides addition to the evils resulting from thele rceivie icast for the gramdew meeedp, whreth would wok; out of place in a these there are about one -hundred'and pestilence, a spirit of dissatisfactionYet no tan hc;rs a stlookier arow hmore protentiosl work; but o hich add ffty uninhabited isleta; and eadh of was. beginning to evince itself amongHe the worM than l; mat look at hiin fow! ivimenaely , O the charm of the narra- theprincipal ilaands forme a centre, thoe who had fooliahlv imagined thatAlerigtrw ne g through rnd which clter foi tienty to the mere session of Fiji ta BritainAnd liears far a ,ove the wvorl kt saa eries We opened Miss Cummiing's newest thirty minor isteu fomg gr Id e ng a ahoThe anigels singing in Paradise. volume expecting te be instructed and 1 distinct and as widely seperated u are a cure of ail existing iUs. The, it ra

Who sits at li side ?-that needless to Say, werelaay Sio hihdoomod to disappoint-Belongg ta a race of high ment. And, besides allFirt service haild d this, the revenue of thecrowaned 
isanda was only soueWherevcr a Me hodi»t 

3gl,000, while the ex-'church us bnud. 
penditure reacied .£70.-iung, roams 
000. It will be enougliA hom1elas woman amid 
to add te these detailssweet houles; that the form of theToc the lisbled t duty re. government is that of acoaclthr t oCrown 

Colony, with *Ex.A nother te erybodya 
ecutive and Legislativelchien ; v to all de. -
Councils, and that the

Doin- population in 1880 wasDoin the work f a huit 
estimated at 110,000 na-n1d bauds, u 
tives, 1,902 Europeans,,,,i pourig out for thg 
and 3,200 Polynesians.pcople'.9 good

The wealth of a noble
womanhood. 

MISSIONS.Smooth the path of her Afterhoeeward w a voyagoeSpcak ai ber burde-s wben 
five months, Miss

Shild her name as a sacred - -Cunuming reached Fiji
on Sunday, September

Freon the ich ai sander' - 26, 1875. The Rev.Agoi of puc in anwor, L 
Froderick and Mrs.Angel of pece -- a wor- 
Iangham, who had liveda aetrifo- 
in Fiji for seventeen-A travelling MothodiSit 
years--Mr. Langliampreachuer'a wife!
being the Superintend-

- Fi.iAs CHIEF's KITCIIE. ont of the Vesleyan
missions - acconipaniedAt Home in Fiji.* interested by lier account of the far the Orknevs, the Hebrides, and the Mis.; Cumming and her party froni

iY 'rH E REv. SAMUEL P. ROSE. away islands of the sea. Ve have not Scilly isles." New South WaIes. "Thy are a kind,been dappainted. She bas written a It may be in the recollection of the genial couple," she writes, " while sheTiiis is anothor book for which wo dolightfül book. The vcry chares ofl redrt1 n17 iiwsfral aagni itevmn hn tlare indebted ta the adventurots spirit her letters-their picturemque descrip. anexed te Great Fitian. Sir er- ard te assaciato with suc scenes asand facile pen of a lady. eV have tians of persons and place , ad thoir cnles Rabinson, Gover Srr ofNe rSouth the las oad te go througb." Mr.coCne te regard it as presunptivo proof thousand details of travel-rnde a Wales, arranged the tranfer, by means I sgham surpraed lier by ayigthat
that a book of travels will bW interest- condensation of thoir contents exceed. of whicli ing ed the t at an end the Weleyan had Stablished, a that
iag when it ia written by one of the ingly diflicult. We bope, howover, ta would bc mado thoe intertibal war date 1,.00 echools ad 900 churches in
gentler wsx. It seens to be given te a reproduce such facts as wi , of wicl i bad wrought mterribl mis Faji. ,'I thinoo adds iuches uming,
woman te seo nimr, and roccru what general intereat, having oepecial refer- chief in the past, and that a lim- tho Enginlera were not the only peg,

enco in domng so to the Wesloyan thy national indopendence would be pie who opened their eyes at this State.C4 imi. i coni. y G. F. Gordon nssions in Fiji, to the succouful developed. When Sir Arthur Gordon ment, which is strictly true 1"evolumi. Wnith ima and ilhtrations. 4 chlaracter of which Miss Cumming be came Governor tihe prospects were far I Writing of the houses of Levuka,New York. %. 7. ArigTo &bears frequent and important test. fron ecoursging. In the first place, i then the capital of Fiji, Miss Cuminingont,>: WVilliain liriggs. si 25. ,mony. th'i o lnd was iast recovering from 1 aays: "You need not imagine that tho


